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Speci[al rmiims.

My little afticle on te manner of awarding
special premiums at our shows seems to.have stirr-
ed up some, of the members of the American Poui-
try Association, at Portland, judging from the
reports'I rend of the meeting there. I am glad ir,
did, fort as we l1 know, there are several inprove-
merits or reforme needed in our present exhibition
system, and we may as Syell make a begirining
here as anywhere. But it cannot be made in'the
way some of the speakers suggested. It han only
be made in one way, and that way ià to make the
ent-y fee cover all the premiums offered. Make
the entry fees the saie to all exhibitors, and charge
no per cent. for specials.

I am satisfie that this is the only fair and equi-
table manner of awarding premiums, and in any
association wherc I have a voice, it will be the only
rule followed. Many exhibitors have good birds,
but nut having plenty of mo.ney, are afraid to risk
the ten per cent. entry fee op a large special, and
thus, while Winuging the first and second premiuns
in a given claâs, lose the vtilua'ble speciai, which
their reighbor with more money and poorer stock,
carries off. Nor is the pecuniary loss the only one
the poôr exhibitor realizes. Re also loses the ad-
vertisement of i best pair B. B. Games," and his
more fortunate rival does not forget to publish to
the world that he won the 25 dollar special premi-
im "for a best pair' Games," at - show. Thus
the society helps tô rob a poor man, and helps a
siarcely hyest 'man t? decèive the 'public. Truc,
lie won the special'offiredfor the "b est pair," and
as winner has a right to sq advertise, but, after all,
is it right? je it,honorable' I say, Certainly not 1
but one will say, "The society cannot afford to of-
fer such a special unless they irçt ten per cent. of
such opecial as an entry ee." Well, if they cannot
afford ,thn 1wh offer it at all? Let the society
<Ìffq e c premiums as they can afford,. and pay

e. Le the glenerl entry cove all premiims
offered.
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Truc, fanciers and breeders care less for the cash
consideration of the premium than they do for the
honor ofit, whet there is /Uonor ii th wihnnfr.
But in the case of a third premiun bird winnf.g a
specil for best,,how mucli honor is attached to lt?

-TaeIs Jf. e ing, ipz i merian Poiltry Yrd.

Eggi for f atc g.
The writer is frequently called upon as to the

price of eggs for hatching. The answer is never
satisfactory. It is and should -be the seller's aini
to make the price as low as. can be afforded, Iyet
there seldom comes a purchaser but wishes to pur-
chase at a little lower figure, at the- same time ad-
mitting that the fowls frorm which' the eggs are
obtained, are as fine as any, and the price equaUlly
as reasonable. There appears to be an inherent
disposition in many persons to cheapen every com
modity they are seeking te purchase. Such indi-
viduals generally meet with their deserts. If, a
seller drops a shade from the first named price,
this certain. clas of p -irchasers are more. ready to
buy, with the vain idea that they are getting a bar.
gain, when perhaps at the same time they are pay-
ing a triffidg advance on the figures the seller in
reality feàls tLat he can afford his commoditicesfor.
It is better, when dealing with fair, honest people,
to pay the price asked, or let the commodity alone,
whatever it be. It is the objeci, andduty perhaps,
of every purchasar to obtain. his merchandiee as
reasnable as *possible, but lie should net harbor
for a moment, the idea that ho can go to a person
kéeping and breeding pure and thoroughbred fowls
of any description, (which have been purchased in
many instances at an extravagant figure) and ask
him to sell a retting of eggs for the- common price
obtained at the country store.

Eggs that are all right, and.warranted to hatch,
and come truc to name, must, except in very rare
cases indeed, come at a higher figure than comnmon
market eggs. Consider the trouble of enclosure,
and extra care of fowls, and the care in the gather-.
ing of eggs solejy for ýhe purposes of incupation.
The very best birds are chosen atrdseparàted frorg
the main flock. They must needs be closçly con-
fined and carefully guar4e thatno mistakes occlr,
and it je seWom thaýt all the br.eeds lay well in
their close confinement, evtn with the mo, çare 
fuil feeding'and attendance. Th~e hens of mauy
breede get tee fat for breeding purposes, and -li1
not lay' well unless alloyed a large gmsy run, a4
this is attended with additionalexpense.-o/Wdrf<

entleme.
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